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From dJUtBt iap January 30. to Sj&Utltiap Februarys. 1672. 

Harwich, fan. 30. < 

Ollr Packet Boat, which we were in some 
fear had been lost, is now come in from 
the Briel; The Master tells ns , they had 
been hard frqjjn up there for some days, 
but that yesterday in the Morning it be

gan to thaw a little: That all the Companies in that 
place were hastily drawn out upon some allar'me the 
French had given them , and that they are in con
tinual apprehensions of some attempts or other from 
the Enenl-y. The Essex sketch is come into Port hete, 
which was left behind at Gcttenburgh ; the Cap
tain faith, that on Sunday last, comingupto the 
Dogger Bank, he found 6 or J Dutch Doggers fish
ing ttre^e, two of which made up to him,with whom 
he was engaged some time, and that he took one of 
them of two Gurts , which was so torn with his shot, 
that Ihe funk by his side; the Men he hath brought in 
Prisoners with him. 

Lisbonne, Decemb. 30. The i j instant Monsieur 
d' Estri put into this Port with nine'Frigats , and 
two Fireships. The reason of his touching here, 
was to stop a Leak in his own Ship." The next day 
he came afhoar to kiss the Queens hand , and im
mediately returned aboard, declaring, that he had 
Orders from his most Christian Majesty , to givi 
Convoy and Protection to all English Ships in the 
lame manner , -as to any belonging to his own Sub 
}t*cts>_ Wf j-ti 
Prince will nominate to fill pp tlie two vacant places 
«f Camariftas. 

Warsaw, fan. Xt. The great sieneral not being 
yet arrived at Lowit\, .nothings is yet done there; 
They discourse that there is an appearance of an 
agreement; butthe Male-contents would have it, 
together with a Dyet. We have news out of Walx-
tbia,thatthe Ottoman Court very much wonders, 
we hold Assemblies here, without their knowledge , 
since they judge this Crown to be now in a manner 
Tributary to that Empire. 

Vienna, fan.if Toe Tartarian Envoy lately arri
ved here, ha^had his Audience of his Imperial Ma
jefly , where he presented him with a Horse, on'the 
part of the Cham his Master • its said he has made 
leveral Ov-'rtUrestothe Ministers here , but of what 
bature is notyet known. 

Legarnrf.itu,zo. Wehave had of late very Vio
lent storms upon this coast, which we fear ro ay*tfave 
-caused much dammage to our Shipping, 'Tis said 
the Venetians have"got into their poflefugn Marquis 
Fieri, who fof plundering one ofthe States Ships 
had a price put upon his Head,-kis 20000b- Florins, 
to whosoever ihould bring him in alive or dead. 

[ferloon, fxn.'it. We are here much afraid ofthe 
Troops pf the IJilhop of Munster . A league and 

"tin half from hence there lie 2000 Horle, and a 
Company of Foot, who have demanded of us iooo 
R.-tdoNars, and #000 Ells of Cloth s but our Peo
ple have hitherfd excused it, and hope theyjriay be, 
able to free themselves from such Contributions. . 

Cbtog/it, fan. 27 The -tf-instant pass'd down thit 
friv-Ttihe French Flying Bridge, and three great 
Vessels, carrying 3000 French Foot, Yesterday 

' there follow'd a considerable nnmber of Horse by 
Land. 'Tis thought they are Sill designed for Wefel) 
to joyn with Monsieur de Turenne in the aflistance of 
the French Allies, on the other side the River, jf 
there be occasion. . 

Amsterdam, fan. _.8. The Impositions and Taxfs 
are here continued, and increased to that degree, 
that many of the Inhabitants will be necessitated to' 
steal away. The' Hearth-Money is again doubled, 
and instead of 13 Gilders, each Chimney is hence
forth t o pay z6. 

Utrecht, Feb. 1. The *j> olfanutry was here pub
lished a Placaet, importing, tirst, That all Master* 
ot Families are to give in the number of Persorsin 
their respective Houies, thatareabnve 12 yearsot 
age.- Next, That all Persons that come from with
out to t&dgeberea night or longer, ata to be made 
known to the Governor,"upon pain of io_-o Rii_-
dollar.. Lastly, that none are to ĵ o armed, except 
such as a*e Members of the Srate, or- Gentlemen, 
upon pain of 100 Ricksdollars. The French are here 
very active in making preparations fof new Enter
prises. 

Brussels, fan zo. The Leavies here are viforoufly 
carried on; 'Tis laid, that the Cpunt of Grimber-
gen is also to raise a Regiment ; whose example is 
like 10 be follow'd by othjsrs ĵnd-thatrhfcTraTher-

because we-understafTd by "divers Letters from France, 
HTTnT'fthat we are not quite forgiven in that Court^our, 

late attempt-upon Charleroy. 
Ditto , The last week the Count de Monte

rey, as chief of a Society, consisting of the prin
cipal Nobility of the Countrey , under the pro
jection of St. Anthony, gave a splendid Entertain-
eent toaH of thatFiaternity, and several other'per> 

ns of Quality , accompanyed with a Ball, and 
rJ&ther Divcrtiiemeiits ; the Prince of Nafftw 

was there present, and was in his turn chose chief of 
-she said Fraternitysor this next year. The Count 
de Mor.tereybas given orders forthe continuing the 
#ew Leavies, designed for the present Service of 
•Jhese Provinces, which may amount to 10000 Foot, 
and 6oov Hbrle, finding himself obliged to stand 
more then ordinary upon his Guard, for fear ofthe 
French, since his Attacking of Charleroy, contrary 
duthe last Treaties between the two Crowns,- and 
'jjit he has now latelysent into Holland the Prince 
<Jf Vaudemont's and Colonel Fdriau's Regiment* of 
Riot, together with the Terces of Horse of the 
Baron de Boulers and the Sieurs Garaffa and de Feu. 
He has likewise not long since dispatched away a 
Courrier Extraordinary tothe Prince de Chimay, 
at present in Luxemburgb , but wedoiiot yet know 
upbn what account. Ht expects ereiy day the su» 
rifal osa Minister of the Elector oft Brandenburg , 
who come, to confer with his Excellency upon the 
prelent State of affairs. The Dulre de Duras was 
forrie few days since in the Countrey of "Liege, his 
head quarters being at Warrem, ftom whence'tis 
said, he bad f<?nt towards Holland, four Brigades of 
fc^fse, whoUdged in the Territories of tbe King of 
Sfia^n, in the Countrey of Geldrcs j That Province 
is so haraflid and ruined, that it is thought impost*. 
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